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In 2008, five children aged <5 years were reported to the 
Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) with invasive 
Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) disease; one died. Only 
one of the children had completed the primary Hib immuni-
zation series; three had received no doses of Hib-containing 
vaccine (1). The five Hib cases are the largest number among 
children aged <5 years reported from Minnesota since 1992. 
The cases occurred during a Hib vaccine recall and continuing 
nationwide shortage that began in December 2007. The recall 
of certain lots of the two Hib-containing vaccines manufac-
tured by Merck & Co., Inc. (West Point, Pennsylvania) and 
cessation of production of both vaccines left only one manu-
facturer of Hib vaccine in the United States (Sanofi Pasteur, 
Swiftwater, Pennsylvania) (2,3). In response, CDC recom-
mended that health-care providers defer the routine 12–15 
month booster dose for children not at increased risk for Hib 
disease (2,3). CDC also emphasized that all children should 
complete the primary series with available Hib-containing 
vaccines. However, Minnesota vaccination data indicate that 
primary Hib series coverage was lower during 2008 than cov-
erage with other vaccines administered at the same ages and 
lower than Hib coverage in previous years. Increases in Hib 
cases like the one in Minnesota do not appear to have occurred 
in other states. The increase highlights the need to ensure that 
all children complete the primary Hib immunization series. 
Additional investigation to better elucidate the factors that led 
to these cases is being conducted by MDH and CDC.

Minnesota conducts surveillance for invasive H. influenzae 
disease as part of the Active Bacterial Core surveillance system 
of CDC’s Emerging Infections Program (4). A Hib case is 
defined as isolation of H. influenzae from a normally sterile site 
in a resident of the state. Merck products are both Hib PRP-
OMP* vaccines, for which a primary series consists of 2 doses 

at 2 and 4 months. Sanofi Pasteur products are Hib PRP-TT† 
vaccines, for which a primary series consists of a 3-dose primary 
series at 2, 4, and 6 months. For both Hib vaccine series, a 
routine booster is recommended at age 12–15 months

During 2008 in Minnesota, five children aged 5 months 
to 3 years were reported with invasive Hib disease; one died 
(Table). The patients resided in five different counties in 
Minnesota and had no known relationship to each other. 
Three patients had received no vaccinations because of parent 
or guardian deferral or refusal. One child was aged 5 months 
and had received 2 doses of Hib PRP-TT vaccine in accordance 
with the primary series schedule. Another child had received 
2 doses of Hib PRP-OMP vaccine, but no booster dose, per 
CDC recommendations during the shortage. Subsequent to 
Hib infection, this child was diagnosed with hypogamma-
globulinemia. None of the five were enrolled in group child 
care. The five cases in 2008 were the most reported for 1 year 
from Minnesota since 1992, when 10 cases were reported 
(Figure 1).

Although the recall and cessation of production of Merck 
Hib-containing vaccines in December 2007 resulted in a 
nationwide Hib vaccine shortage, supply of the remaining 
two products manufactured by Sanofi Pasteur is adequate 
for all infants to complete the 3-dose primary vaccine series. 
However, in February 2008 the Minnesota Vaccines for 
Children program began receiving reports from vaccine 
providers regarding shortages of vaccine in their offices. In 
response, MDH advised providers to ensure completion of 
the primary series as recommended whenever possible and to 
track and recall infants who had not completed the primary 
series so that they could be vaccinated as soon as doses were 
available. On January 13, MDH examined 2008 vaccination 
coverage data in the Minnesota Immunization Information 
Connection (MIIC), Minnesota’s immunization registry. Data 
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* Capsular polysaccharide polyribosomal phosphate (PRP)–outer membrane 
protein (OMP). † PRP-tetanus toxoid.
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in the early 1990s, the incidence of Hib disease has declined 
from a peak of 41 cases per 100,000 children aged <5 years in 
1987 to approximately 0.11 cases per 100,000 in 2007 (3,5). 
As with other bacterial diseases in which acquisition of carriage 
is necessary for development of invasive disease, reductions 
in asymptomatic carriage and transmission are substantial 
contributors to the reduction in Hib disease achieved through 
vaccination programs (6–8). This herd immunity provided by 
high vaccination coverage provides additional protection both 
for fully vaccinated and undervaccinated persons (6–8).

Three of the five Hib cases in Minnesota occurred in children 
who had not been vaccinated. One case occurred in a child 
who was too young to complete the primary series, and a fifth 
case occurred in a child with an immunodeficiency. Given the 
prolonged booster dose deferral and reduced primary series 
coverage in the state, the increase in the number of Hib cases 
likely reflects increasing carriage and transmission affecting 
those with suboptimal primary series vaccination coverage, or 
a weakening of herd immunity. None of the children failed 
to receive vaccine because of the vaccine shortage. However, 
MDH is planning evaluations to describe the extent of Hib 
carriage in the affected communities and understand reasons 
why some children are not vaccinated. While the shortage 
continues, completion of the primary series in all children 
is essential to safeguard individual protection as well as to 
strengthen herd immunity.

The current Hib vaccine supply in the United States is suf-
ficient to ensure completion of the primary series for all chil-
dren, but not yet to resume the booster dose. However, vaccine 
shortages are difficult to manage. Health-care providers must 
maintain sufficient stocks on hand for every child brought for 
vaccination each day. During shortages, local supply/demand 
mismatches can occur, resulting in missed doses (9,10). Hib 
vaccine supply problems can be further complicated because 
the primary series for the recalled products consists of 2 doses, 
but the primary series for the available products consists of 
3 doses. Regardless of brand or product used, full vaccination 
with the primary series of Hib vaccine by age 7 months is 

were reviewed for 25,699 children born between November 1, 
2007 and March 31, 2008 (Figure 2). Among children aged 
7 months, 3-dose primary Hib series coverage was 46.5%, 
which is lower than the age-appropriate coverage for children 
who had received pneumococcal conjugate or diphtheria and 
tetanus toxoids and acellular pertussis (DTaP) vaccination. In 
contrast, data from the 2007 National Immunization Survey, 
conducted prior to the shortage, showed that Hib vaccina-
tion coverage among children in Minnesota aged 19 months 
to 35 months was high and did not differ from the national 
average, suggesting that coverage has declined as a result of 
the shortage.
Reported by: J Rainbow, MPH, R Danila, PhD, L Bahta, K White, 
MPH, K Ehresmann, MPH, R Lynfield, MD, Minnesota Dept of Health. 
F Coronado, MD, A Cohn, MD, T Clark, MD, N Messonnier, MD, Div 
of Bacterial Diseases, J Santoli, MD, L Rodewald, MD, Immunization 
Svcs Div, National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases; 
M Jackson, PhD, S Lowther, PhD, EIS officers, CDC.

Editorial Note: Before development of Hib conjugate vac-
cines, Hib was the most common cause of bacterial meningitis 
in children aged <5 years. Since implementation of the Hib 
conjugate vaccine immunization program in the United States 

TABLE. Characteristics of five reported cases of invasive Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) disease* in persons aged <5 years 
— Minnesota, 2008

Patient
Month of  

illness onset
Patient age  

at illness onset Clinical syndrome† Outcome Hib vaccination status

1 January 15 mos Meningitis Survived 2 doses at 2 and 5 months (PRP-OMP)§

2 February 3 yrs Pneumonia Survived 0 doses
3 November 7 mos Meningitis Died 0 doses
4 November 5 mos Meningitis Survived 2 doses at 2 and 4 months (PRP-TT)¶

5 December 20 mos Epiglottitis Survived 0 doses
* Defined as isolation of H. influenzae from a normally sterile site in a Minnesota resident.
† One patient had meningitis with subdural abscess.
§ Hib vaccine, capsular polysaccharide polyribosomal phosphate (PRP)–outer membrane protein (OMP), 2-dose primary series.
¶ Hib vaccine, PRP-tetanus toxoid, 3-dose primary series.

FIGURE 1. Number of reported cases of invasive Haemophilus 
influenzae type b (Hib) disease in persons aged <5 years — 
Minnesota, 1992–2008
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critical to protect children from disease. Providers who have 
questions regarding Hib vaccine supply needed to complete 
the primary vaccine series should contact their state health 
departments. Combination products may be used for any or 
all doses of the Hib primary series. Further, if combination 
vaccines are the only vaccines available to providers, a combi-
nation product should be used to complete the primary Hib 
series, even when this results in receipt of additional doses of 
another antigen. In response to the findings described in this 
report, MDH is working with vaccination providers and other 
partners to resolve any local supply problems. As the vaccine 
supply resolves, MDH will expedite resumption of the booster 
dose in communities where Hib cases have been reported.

Invasive Hib disease in children aged  <5 years is a nationally 
notifiable condition. Health-care providers should promptly 
report all suspected cases of Hib to their local health depart-
ment. CDC routinely analyzes national surveillance data for 
invasive Hib disease in children aged <5 years. As of January 13, 
2009, no other increases in Hib cases in children aged <5 years 

had been reported from other states or territories. CDC is 
working with health departments to identify areas of subop-
timal primary Hib series coverage that might lead to increased 
transmission and disease. Prompt recognition and reporting 
of Hib cases is important both in understanding the impact 
of the Hib vaccine shortage and in guiding recommendations 
for resuming routine booster vaccination and catch-up of 
undervaccinated children.
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FIGURE 2. Percentage of infants* who, by age 7 months, had 
received 1, 2, and 3 doses of Haemophilus influenzae type b 
(Hib) conjugate vaccine, diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and 
acellular pertussis (DTaP) vaccine, and pneumococcal con-
jugate vaccine (PCV) — Minnesota Immunization Information 
Connection, 2008

* Born during November 1, 2007–March 31, 2008; N = 25,699.
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